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sent his paper the following report 
land that has made an ipamense Burt, who immediately informed

yield of hay and grain. .The ex- Constable Costlio. The offieer went
of conditions as he found them. A periment and its success will un- to the body, which was prone upon

photograph of Main street amour,. doubtedry lead to the establishment its °Wrench, and found that breath
was extinct. He placed the woman
and her companion, Louie S.culnai,

Perhaps never before in its history 
pratical to raise the water by ordi_ under arrest and informed Coroner

nary ditches to the level of the land 'whelk"- -
in the 'tear future. The coroner erepenelled a jive,

The system of dividing lands near and made an investianCen. Appeal-

there and as all of the residents of 
Plains which are under proper irri- slices indicated hat the body had

the whole community say exists gation into small acre tracts is being 
been dragged from the corner of
the fence in an ally to where it was
found, asdistanee of about 120 feet.

Near the corner of the fence a

ped off the train the business air of 
shawl and a belt was found, the

the place, its hustle and bustle, and 
cently purchased a 10-acre track former being twisted -into a rope

the substantial manner in which from the Biggs property, -which he shaPei Whist' ien.1 to infer

business of all kinds is being carried 
believes isia wise investment. From that-death tio-

on, left an impression which was 

!,, :r .•

this land-4,000 crates of tomatoes lation. An exiiiilieitj.ne, tie
body did not disclose any marks
shout the throat or
dence of foul play. After 'the throat
hail been etposed for some time a

• which are not usual at seine places The report of one of the best liar- small white mark appeared which

in the state. vests in the valley conies from the might have been caused by the

Th all-absabing topic at Plains farm °erne' by Mrs.. Lizzie Lynch 
shirt colles,.us the lenidavaiselightly

e 

grain have just been 

inch
Cowas- Attorney Schultz assisted

of 320 'tire:, iiitxteld. Two thousandas well as other towns hi Sanders
county just at this time, is, of comae., bushels of the coroner in an inquest and athrashed from field,' here, besides athe rorning general election, when
the .question of the permanent harvest of about 600 tons-of hay. 

number of Indians and .reveral
' -. whites were examitied. It red.,' 10

,reattrity ..„,a hi 'to be settled, the James M. -Self has put up "a
ii'elock that night before the jury

splendid hay crop this season, andchoice of places to be made lie brought in a verdiet. Chine who
undoubtedly between the towns of
Thompson and Plaine, the two
largest places in the county. Plains

people are confident that their town

will win out in the fight, and al-

though divided npon some questions

in politics, they seem to stand -solid
upon thi i.sui isV. generar

'indersunding thruout the county
that the county is resolving itself

into _• Poston Mikrialeits'
Senator Ed Donlan being the man

behind at Thompson and Col. J. A.

McGowan being the principle busi-

ness man eLiPlains and the father

of county division. Talking with

the reporter regarding the sentiment

at Plains and the part he expected

to take in the campaign Mc-

Gowan said:
McGowan for Plains

"Yes, I am naturally in favor of_
the connty neat -of Sandal--
located at Plains. Besides any per-

sonal interests I may have in the

town I believe with a great many

other residents of the county, that

...-Alains_ictlie natural and logicalho-

--enders Inrihn tnnctton oftoni-

business. , worked hard for the

creation of this county, believing it

would stimulate our growth and ad-

vance our interests. I was largely

responsible for the officers named

in thi. bin, and have taken a pride

in the stseeeerdul 'manner in which

they have condueftil their respective

duties. But it is now up to the

People here to select their own offi-

cers, and I wish to say that the re-

ports whici:e been circulated to

the effect t ill he a candidate

for an office are not true. Neither

myaelf tior any of the employes of

my interests here will be candidates

for any office within the gift of the

voters. I believe, if left unhampered

the citizens of this county can be

dix,nded upon to choose a sent-

Potent and honest set of men to

nilminieter their affairs and only

erg': the voters to look to the hest

has the town of Plains, the metrop-
olis of Sanders county, enjoyed such
an era of prosperity as is evident
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AS OTHERS
VIEW US

I weather this summer has damaged
the crop to a considerable extent
and the yield will not be particu-
larly heavy, the entire hareest
averaging about normal. The fruit
crop will be good - this fall, Wm

Plains the Metropolis present indications, and apples in
particular will be of a splenslid
quality. .
- Water for Irrigation
C. C. Willis, one of the largest

land owners of the locality, has
made a successful test of a pumping

L. E Wood, who is assisting plant to furnish water for irrigation Early Tuesday morning a dead
Frank Trainor in preparing West- purposes on one of his ranches this Indian was discovered on the street

ern Montana news for the Missoula year. He has used a steam omit, at the rear of the Kruger air Peter-

end OUthe Anaconda Standard. w and with ithns irrigated from the son store. The discovery was madeas

in Plains a few days last week and Clark's Fork river over 200 acres of 
by an Indian woman named. Clara

of Sanders--Pros-

perity Exists

FOUL PLAY

panied the article, The Sunday

Standard says:

there at the present time. A Stand-
ard reporter visited the town this
week and from the minute he step-

-somewbet of a surprise.  The people
of Plains are most hospitable, and
a stranger is soon made to feel at
home and extended many courtesies

of other, pumping plants in the
vicinity of Plains, when, it is not

adopted by several property owners
and is proving entirely successful,
as at some other points in Western
Montana. J. H. Slathers has re-

havelieen shipped already this sea-
'son; and besides this $400 worth of
blackberries have been gathered.

Record Harvests

states that his fruit prospects never
looked brighter. M. II. 'Pierce,' one
of the old-timers of the valley, also.
reports a splendid fruit yield com-
ing on.

Isaac Stews, a pioneer fruit, mister
of the Bitter Root valley as well as
of-the Plains --distart, -war ttnfor-
tunate by hating a large portion of
his fruit crop destroyed by hail. 41e
this is the first instance in a number

SUSPECTED

An Indian Found Dead

Tuesday Morning-

Inquest Held _

had been with a number of Indians
the night before taking in the sight;

and drinking some. The Indian

girl identified the belt as belonging

to her but said she hailtrailed it to
the dead man the day previous.
There weeam evidence before the
jury that the Indians were in -any
was connected with the death of the
man. The county attorney made

of yeah where anything of this n mutating coonfitust'on• trut....th'aur

kind has happened to the fruit in-
dustry Of the valley, the owner or
his neighbors do not feel disconnect
by the occurrence.

Charles Gray of Wecksville has
made a specialty of raising hay this
year, and shipped his first car this
week. The prevailing prices are
good, this car netting him $.11a per
ton.- '

_ Pietas Growing
Plains has acquired several new

buildings during the past few months
and a large number of neat, up to.
date cottages are being constructed

by the farmers elate to town. One

al, _the swim.
of construction, it bang I two story
brick structure owned by Col. J. A.
McGowan. The foundation on a lot

adjacent to the First National bank

building has already been complet-

ed and the contract for the brick

work was let this week by John

Gibbons, formerly of Miaeoula. C.

C. Willis is building a new modern

dwelling on his town property.

Ditch & Smith, contractors, formerly

of Anaconda, have just completed
burning half a million brick 7t the

Plains brisk yards, the clay bed

there having proven to be of excel-

lent brick quality.

was learned. Officer Brown noticed
the Indian where he was found but
thought he was sleeping. This was

about eleven o'clock. Dr. Lebcher
testified that death was caused from

a state of sufocstion by being chok-

ed or from the effects of a whisky

tit. He said that as a rule whisky

tits are not dangerous at first but as

they grow on a person the ehanch

.01 death becomes greater. One of
the' jurors took this view of the mat-

ter but the others brought in the
following verdict:
"We, the jury, empanelled as a

coroner's jury, find from the testi-

mony that the deceased, Alex. ('ate,

an India-n; amti1liaeatlrttom
suffocation or strangulation at the

hands of a person or pawns un-

known.
"A. 0. Dildine, foreman

''G. Wurm
E. Massy

• "C. E. St.ellef:y
"0. L. Avery."

The other juror was B. r
tflflfl-

Democratic Convention
FA Casino attended the meeting

of the democratic county central

roliattlitce niN-tchtlittilatfl •
Note.; of the Town . in, it wia

George S. Good, who h"g hail eel,' to call the primaries Sept. 20..
the' contract for hauling the lumber and the comity convention Sept. 2?.
from the Russell mill near Plains to The latter will be heltiat the court
the Northern Pacific spur at that

places has complettel his contract 
house at 3 &dock. The call is pub-

for the season and has gone with

N no stranger to Montana as lie is HOME NEWS
an old resident of the Bitter Root 
valley and several years ages was al
neighbor of Isaac Sears, and the I
latter is delighttel to know that
again they will be neighbors. Mr.!
Treat's plans have not leen made Short Items Gathered
public and it is hoped that he will
remain in the valley.

Good Attendance
First Day

30; gra iiiii Jar, 29; high school, 15.
Miss Helena Fecny ha, the first and
second primary; Miss Mary Peter-
eon the third, fourth and fifth
grades; Miss Margaret Condon the
sixth, seventh and pert of the eight;
and Professor Clothier- -part of the
eight, ninth and teeai grades.

-

IN BRIEFS

for the Benefit of

Signal Readers

Mrs. Charlei Brickell, widow of
School started Monday -with a the late Charles Brickell, has filed

good attendance, there being Ma a $20,000 damage snit against the

enrolled the first day. All of the Northern Pacific Railway company.

teachers were present and the child-
ren appeared to be pleased that
school 'Reties once again occupied
their attention. Professor Clothier
is gratified at the atterfilance and
predicted success for the teachers
and pupils.' He Wits agreeably our;

Conductor Brickell Was well-known
in Plains and was killed in an
accident hear Helena last spring.
The company has tiled a demurrer.

Mrs. .1... A. Balance arrived Sam r-
da-y -night from Minneapolis ni
spend some time willsher husband,

prised to tind such a commodious who is vinploYed with the N.- K stir-
building and large play grounds. veying crew that is working near
The first day's enrellment was: pkinu.

P-'outry wadies, 29; intermediate,
Ed Page, one of the government

surveyors working near 1Veeksville„
wee in town Saturday and purehas-
Al a load of supplies from Ham-
mon. & Sons for his crew.

Mrs. Alex. Mitchell, of Eddy,
and son were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Cherrington the fore part
of the week.. The boy remained at

soel.ted Dares the Cherrington home and will. at-
,. L., beau a wag '11,„ araae the tend the Plains ochdol this ender.

of this precina tiisplae-
ed a.. much interest in the primaries

e (hay did Tuesday. lietiuldicans

came from the fields, the woods and
tbe mills. A large delegation came
up from Eddy to tette, part in the
tires-cornered- fight aid to swell
lba vote. There were throe :wpi.

interests o 
his teams and outfit to his home

f the whole county, not tol

one locality or the other." 
down the river near the Blue Slide.

I In an agricultural way Plains and It is un'irrstu°41 that lie has e"k'ry'l
into a contract with R. M. Ruttier-

. ! the surrounding valleys will mirky a

., wonderful showing this year. Thu ford to construct an irrigation canal

/ 
a ranch which he has recently

./ farmers are in the millet of thrash-
: purchased near that place and will

hg their grain, a nil the empke and
begin the work at once.

r - chaff flying hem severn1 machines
The public *drools open at Plains

1.1111 In. wen by one making a trip , .m. next Monday. on era • e mature
.• s abeut the 'three on the public roads.

:
have been made at the Plains build-

id? 1, While the area planted to grnin this
ifig and its four rooms are now in

exeellent shape to receive the

scholars of the district. Principe'

F. A. Clothier and three teachers

Costlautd on editorial peg..

season is stenewhnt larger than the

owing in part to a good home

Market being afforded with the

erection And operation (If the Nein*

retairg miH, the cc ntinoccl hot

W Jones wife and two (laugh-
ter; were down from Helen; the
first of the week. Mr. Jones was
soliciting business for a hardware
firm and the ladies accompanied
him for the purpose of seeing the
ruetropOlis'of Sunders county.

Dave' IVlialey, who cireulatee
rate tickets in the play and it is stated i around the, tiattenast teems it) We'd-
that the anti-Donlan faction caPt"r"lern Melitalia about eampnign times
ad two-thir-dar'4 the fit4eglit' '''' f was in Plaine Monday, inn only
hundred and thirty-three vises "are the ktioninieseres kiicw his bud-

1h15 winning tieset: neer,
Delegates ,. .Alternates
kart. a E. ralrhan!t• C A. Peterson James Stevens; of flanilitora. has

been selected as editor of the Plains-A L. Trent
Otis L Johnston
J A. McGowan
C W Gray
James M Self
H Schultz

• 3Z'Piidse
• C Wenn W A Peek
Isaac Sears Thomo. stamen
Prank napalm

Wm. McLertm
Ed Love

Chits. Hammon.

Itt W truer

William lioebb r

Flask Hart

William PuBleld

Republican Nominations
Senator-Chas. Fairbanks, of

Plains.
Repraventative-- E. J. Thompson

of Belknap.
Treasurer -W. E. Chrish)pher of

Thompson.
Sheriff- Isaac Seam of Plains.

Clerk nil recorder-William Mc

Laren of ans.
ey---H. C. Schultz of Plains

iunieenoner--W. 1. Beamieh

six ear term, of Plains.
C'omrniettioner-E. D. Peek, four

year terni, of Thompson.

zeselutione endorsed Bon

Joe Dixon for 1, 5. senator.

Theo. Bedard was chairman of

the convention an l Clms. Gibbs

secretary.

• The Deal Clod
J. M. Pert and sift% of Cy

brook , B. C., wile bought the , . L.

Treat farm, were here yesterday/

closed tip the deal and paid

The $4000 cash for tlint sish n-lid

fruit farm. The were highly phas-

ed with the country and have gone

home to dispose of their property

there and will take possession of

their new home next March. Mt.

Treat ha going to live on the farm un-
til they return. They will be wel-

comed to the valley by every one

is they are good citizens. Mr. Derr

.....-----

James Quinn, proprietor of the
spring, at rtra,ti •, visited relatives

at T:out Cock this week.

Thirty three car, of cattle were

shipped to Tacanei and Seattle

Tuesday night by T. J. Frazier.

They came mostly front the reser-

vation.

B. F. Seinclerm was down front

Paradise to - cittend the ., r. publican

MIPS Meyitw Poi• lergras. was oj.

ted the most popular girl at the

entertainment Saturday night and

received a din ri.ori I ri nr.
Misses Gracia Davidson and

Matti. Preston, of Thompson, are

attending the Nertital college at

Dillon.

I repair anything in the jewelry

man Mr. Stevens was in Plains
Sunday completing the arrange-
ments and departed for hie home
the next day. He will assume his
neardfithir next Montlay. as
had much experience in the news-
paper and is well acquainted with
the 'Mica! Conditions in this rt
of Montana and the reading, public
may look for some warni bunches.
Sinee the resignation of Ray f'onger
Foretwin Nlet'asey, of the Plainsman
has been ably attending to the
paper's interest.

- Word has been received front
Garnet that It- L. Lewis, who owns
the drug store building on tire west
side, is recovering from his recent
illness but is still toe weak te travel.
Aannwillbehcresonnto
improving the property.

For ,e-Tan work horses, one '
3 1-2 inch wagon, one spring union,
one set heavy harness, one set buggy

PleTne;11nnt. — . -
Inquire oi.A.L.-13-Aelaulan4,-1- and &Improveinent ion pant/

133

Capt. (71iiiton, charged with kill-
ing lesiver in this eininty was ar-
raingeil Tuesday in Nliseinila htfore

Judge Webster and entered a plea I
of not guilty, thru his (ionise!
attorney Ainsworth, and filed a de-

murrer to the juristlietion of the

'court. The demurrer was overruled
and the came net for Sept. 14.

Frank Perkins, who wits arrested
at Thompenniry Sheriff Baker on

advice. from Missoula, was (Re-
charged by Sliesoula's district court

Tueaday. Ile was acetified of steal.

tog CIO fret' n woman. The prim'-

cii tig Ai it nytPoi, fail. -iito appear.

A niee line of men's. ehildren's

'and youths' snits nt Ifiuntsions &

Sons. '

Itev. William S. Bell, of Helena,

will hold 'mirky% boll morning end

evening in the Congregational

A eordial invitation is ex-
:tended the publie to nttend one

:of both of thew Nerf.ive9.

THE
National Business Exchange

of Washington, D. C.
niiia Estate, and Ita I way Beuils, Mortgage Heads, M unicipal

Howls, Investment Securities, Loans and In vest-

, intents, Renting and Insurance.
BRANCH OFIWE• P. O. BOlt 105

A. K. WILLIS, Agent.
Reference: Any banking house in Wall street.

Always ill the Lead

The Sanders
County Signal

Only Democratic Paper
published in the new county. Araugetnena have
been madc to procure the county seas DOM eed.all that
proteins to the Flathead Reservation opening for the
benefit of our readers.

All the local news all the time. Send a copy to your
Nona in the East, it will save you writing s Wear.

Plains is the Metropolis

SOME REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

We have some good business loca-
tions, lots worth in In $200 to WO.

Residence lot,' trim $50 to11150-
Choice acerage praperty in bloviot

from 1 to-1.0 acres Pine frnit anti
vegetable land, einem' by watior

right, close in,: not over 1 mile from
N. P. main line station. All good
level bottom land free from ruck
and gravel.
A desirahlehusinem block in good

location. for mks Particulars •fur-
niehed on application.
A paying livery barn send busi-

ness, with four acres of grumid ad-
joining.

F 

Jima" : Am ilammona Frank. Witralani canw up from
The Jeaeler. Eddy Friday night to attend the

Mason. iblisimeiN.ta Shelerti....Weexintan of Ante-rice,

tasain^ft "0061 ta ti' pve ''1,1.'"'.1....Jarlg4; meeting and incidently to see
house in the I.yneh district. that his friend Ed Page got what

was coming to him. Ed become a

the flour mill, I e t for Di member that night.

Timber.
Jim with' inch of cattle

to the Prover market lest

Monday.

Is A. Hemline, ebo wort„,,i in

Rivers genuine silv..rware at, Asa

Ilammons
The JewOkr,,.

L...

N4:1. 310 acres, go acre. under cul-
tivation. and 120 more can be farmed
Plenty of timber for firewood. Com-
fortable 41-room 101 house. barn 30.40
feet, machine sheds and other build-
ings.' Ranch all under fence. Only 3
miles frmn town. A cable ferry doing
a good business got.. In on this deal.
Plenty of good water and 200 bearing
fruit (ree. on the place.

Pelee. $3,690. tine-half cash. balance
two yearn' t:no.

No. 2. 25:". rex. 45 acres now
cultivation. atol 110) rill 're can be culti-
vated. Seven Mile. frOM Plains, sold
one-half nine from railroad elation.
Good 3-ro on log bowie. Si-id barn u ith
conM for In esaa or nerses and 10 tons
of Any, granary, machine house. and
root saner. Seventy fruit tree., good

and MI num implements. Ad-
joining ranite; gnat for 12.6On cash.

In

No. 3. i20 actes. 20 acres open, to -
table and, 5 acres plowed. 100 act. s
maw timber, estimated one million feet.
Recorded water right. Log how,.
18:26. three rooma, and kitchen ad-
Joining. Log barn 2418; good chick,
e.o.m.. hay shod. b..ogy cued and alto-,
bondman.
Prier. 111,200 cash.

No. 7. 1114 acres on south tilde of
river. 80 acren under plow. Fair
house and barn adjoining on norM
aide of river; 280 acres. 20 acres plowed
and $O scree nearly ready for plow;
balance ha. name timber on it. Clark's
Fork river—runs through 94.
All necessary farm impijments go with
the place, including team of borrow
and one milk Thill land will be
mold In eubdIvistms to suit purchaser,
on easy tonne. or

56,0100 for the entire tract.
. -20/1 grret Titers•Te 5 =-

Acre lake, well stocked with fish. Ruch
as trout, earl, and char; I ti
feet of pine. Forty acre, under culti-
vation. There are it, 0 and one-half
acres of different kinde of berrien; 150
hewed log how... barn will hold
head of horses and 5 ton. of hay. All
other outbulldinge required. All but
40 acres under fence; plenty of water.
with good water right. Five initell
Irma Troy. Mont., one-fourth mile from
a good school.

Price. $5,000: on time at 10 per cent. 

FINETIMBER LAND FOR SALE.

Good in Ill setting. for troth large anti
small proposition.. All close to the
river and railroad track. Good propo-
willows foe tuvastorsi In fine timber

Correspondence cheerfully answered
and pa rticullara promptly fprnloto.4
regarding any or those propositions.

PIMPS 4

_ 
PLAINS. MONTANA. 

_

M. H. PRI DEAUX
U. S. MAIL CONTRACTOR

Ravalli, Montana
Livery and stage line to LH parts of the Flathead reservation and

to St. igaritins Mission, Ronan and Poison...

Specialty of
Handling Tourists.

fiat nlli is on main line of Northern Pacific awl on the Flatheed
reservat hal

Ravalli Hotel in Connection

irrigtted ranches, Wampn. Idaho,

under government ditehes $34) per

acre, up to $100. City property for
Kale cheap. Inquire of A. K. Willis,

Plains.

well Worth Trying
W. II /Omen, the popular penehm

tearful of Pittsfield. Vt sa)s• "Nest
ins pension, the best thing to got is Dr,
King's New Life mils tt.. writes: •'they
beep my family in splendid health:,
Quirk ears for headache, constipation

and istitocemess. Inie. Guaranteed at
ledsrlves,dras stares

Starving to Death
Because bet atomiser was en weaken-

ed by useless dIrtigilag that she could
not eat, Mrs Mary 11. Walter*, of St
Claire St Columbus, 0., was literally
Mervin/ In death. She writes "My
•forlisch wet as week Irma elbeleas drugs
that I muse ant eat. east my Se 
wr. eked that I ebithl owl sleep: end noi

• Itefore I was elves t:p to Me was l In
due& In try Eteerrie Innen; with Ii

wooderfal result that improvement h.
gen at otter. mid • covaelete elite wine-
sit " tfrst health Tonic an earth :VW

Guaranteed by M. W. Lebeher, thuoist.

you take your home Irv'

•

•


